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power cf repealinz, utternr, &ý. iý3 forrtie future, rîa( for tl

pat But, indeed, any actio ;, .ît1ic I&îz t of di.: Provincial a'
thaiies re-,arding the Ruerves rnu3i bn unsuiîstiictory oni
bands; and if so, miîcb Ieïs cati w* adiatit te opinion afi lai
vîJuasla, bowever higli in the legiml professioni or i,; ofrltiai [agi
te dispose of ur vested righits.

Portunateily, no consent on tirie part cf tie Cl'rgy, should agi
of thein 90 fair furgol <heir duty as to propose it, willait. Pl.]
prapenty is liechcurch as a corponrationi, anrd not linba ci- rg
for the urne beirîg,. and therc il inuït rcm:.iia tilt thi, lîp:nii
Legishature tokea il away. Il cannt tbc surmnidcleti, werOe e
the Biahop aind ait aur Clergy ta corisott, t>cC&s itte chierc
consiste of the people us %voit as tîte Clergy, and they have
vested right by tbe Constitution ta htive thie miî.itration f fou

chîurch allowcd (hemn in every pari of the Province frc of aIt w
ponce.

Our course thon, my Roverend brctbiren, la clear and distinct
nainuly, <o abide by the Constitutional Act. If (hie propcnîy, Sc
aparî tu sustira a Protestant eiergy for te purpose of supplyiti
tho people with tie conisolations of our hily religion, be fo(eiblj
taketi away, wo muai subrnit, and truts in God that some cîhe
mens wilh ho discçtvered ta secure tire teaching af Oie Gospel ti
the iiiemibers ai mir comnrion.

(Tu bc co,cludicd in OiLt necz.)

TUIE SATUItDAY PREACFIER.

No. VI.
OUUEXIIORTED TO PIETY.

(Couîudcid frontaur ast.)

At lentt, my young friends, if (leic re ecitcc of a Creator
Stivereign ovar <lus worhd of iigs-wbose creature the sut
thant warms and onlightons ibis globe la, îand wbose sbaldow Il)
Jighesî iirchnngel cannai honsi, but witb dorogatory iimporft:eiona
of beiig,-if tii si sy, do not inove you Io1 awo and reve-
retîce, Pcrbiîps Yu willl bink more seriotisly of the mater. wlier
ynu consider ulîls fisnîhcr description iiii nîy îox, anad regaic
hlm, as mostisoulamnly anud uwfuhly hoe is, yoiei Creator in pa..
ticular. Not anly h a lbe intide 1 le world by bis word-net
only bas ho croatcd mari, in ailtlis races, pedigrees, and varieties,
-but ho lias enlîéd you, ba your name what ilî willinto axist.
sence; and thougb you once werc not, and îhîough again yau
will bc bâd froin bumàa eycs in <the grave, yeq (lint !,ou-man er
wbma-bny or girl--ara now before nie, living, moving,
breabhing, thinkihg, hoping or fearing, is aitogether and aolelyow.
îng to the aci, will, or permission of <is grn and sole Creator.
---Bosaoed and Ahmighty Gori 1 amrnt once coupling wvîti tiy
holy and adoerableoimo fraul and ignorant a thing, as (bis or
thatindviidua'l before tn,-Iliy ecature, and but onea arong
uricauneJmillions af îhîy ceoturesl am n ,doed vindieuming
thy exisbence and attributes, O Creator aofuîten, Io individuals
nüw befare my eyes, wbo bave rercivcd existence fram ime,
and yyo deciinc atkhiowIcdgiricg (bée, or acknowhcdiging, decline
obedience and the dues iplied iliorein 1 le il neeessitry, or
ahall it bc doomed oxpedient, ta prove ta iliom, ti>' feoblo and un.
reflecting ereture;, flot alunse the glanecs of iby Provîdnce-thie
apîcrîdour of tby woks-thy intrinsic -ýxceleeis-tliy ado.
rable perfections-aind thoenîannations of îlîy ine.ffable nlature;
-but ta tie puny cronture musi 1 piead for a beief in the vg ry
existenceOcf the Crcator-etnd to tho insect nature of the lin-
gratoful individueal muai(tIi> proaclier nddress hiself from tibis
sacrod place, in ordor ta impress hum wilh what, neitlier ini hie,
nar in deatb, sbould bo ovor absent from bis boart's essenep viz:
that TIoui the Creator cfai men, art Ais ceator ia parlicular;
end tIant whatover iîhou art ta the whalo worid, and to M ai bil1
containsui taIThint art tn hlm especinill, viz: the source ai cx-
isone-ho framer cf bis organizitio-Ilie upholdcr of Is
wll.hoing-his Suverign aîd Ibis Saviaur, i lime and la Cicr-
nity 1

Yea-my yoring brethren-toa rue i l a, that in- these limres,
and ta mach aa yr>u, tho proacher muet ptead for <lie existence
and attnibutos or God, and witlî a feeblo voice proclaini wbai
time aphoros la cboir daily rounds contiinuîally do, and wlicb tn
tbase wbo will -use the cemmon sense and reason witi wiih
God his bcot îhom, js mare plain ilhon (lie sun la yunder sky I*
Gad ilsawUàr creator :-He created your iindivi'dual selves -.- te
you ho gave the robast constitution; ta you again the wosk and

icklY frarne. Yoa, MY brothler, hoe assigned (o be cf the maie
BOX. Yeu, My sialor, ta blong te tho more tender. To ai and
eacb of you, ho gave Oiat particular and individual nature whîich
yen possesa or enjo>'. TIie oyes hai alîarkie la your coanite-
notice woro ighced up by hlm, in order iliat yon mighi sean cre.
ation"e-ndsce, lain n place, power-ia anoîber, wsdom-
ia another, goodticssi-mitnifald and- divine. The. ears, <bat
conve>' ta yols the veices of yenr felw craturs-ibo banda, <bat

ful relation,«f yoar Creator-agnd y>'O appeanra oy ie aa
intelligence ta yon, That (bore is a greai Creator who hbamode
&Wd govarned the roui cf the world, yen langnidly are in tho
habit of admiting; but now thuui 1 state the îlîing in its applica-

he ion <o yoar individual self, you servm perplexcd end arnazed.
bu. Wbat! is il now for the first cime Oiat you have advc.rîed ta the~
ail important circumsfaice <bat you are but a creature, and chat
dil- 1yotir Creator is Gud ?1lJahappy mrian! have >'oa lived so lonig,
k, and bave yeîtbou , lt yourseif ai alosi -your owiî Iawgive ntn,

disposer 1 or thiking more correct1>', buve you acied on a self-
iy dependent principle! ls il iadced crue, lia iin the bistar>' of a
ho lufe oai oe drration, you bave no prayers re2istered lanithe ar-
y chives of boaveni1 no buly, internat prayers, 1 mealu, not the

jai proyers cf fonnalit>' and of iip-acrvice, wiiicb are rcgisiered by'
pli thie aceusins, ange! i.d are an abomination te Gad. Can you, bro
ci chieror siscer, be <bat reasonable creaure ai God, wiîa bave done
a noîiîing for reconcilia-ion îo Him, against the day of your change,
ur when deis wilî stnip you s0 bare and Icave you sa paor, chat
x- tbe worin wili nat fini) a meni feom yeur pillit;cd skeleiîoua1 Ii

trntsi ho a siander surel>', cbat you have passed îbrougb 50 many
t*; yezirs ai depeadenco tand imparîcd bîcssing, tand ibai yoti bave
et ont acknowled-ed iti prostration ai saul-in hurnility-in pieiy
tg -ir> obedience, choct you are <hoe creatuî'e ai God. And yct,
iy ihougb you forgt ilu, or thotigb you are hiletehOe deai adder te the

~information, 1 cannai but tell you that you are a creaîure-auîd
o 1bt your Creator la Gud.

Il migbi be presumed, my breubren, that a bare mtaternent of
this fael ta eacîî individuol woul.l1 of iseli be suffilcient ta bring1
lîim ta obediecandm a hoiy lufe. Nevortiielcas, for conifirmenai
t ion, I1saol bing ln the sage advice aof<lue preacher ai aid, wîîo,
in tnby text, with wisdom wcan(y of Soiomon, and witb auiuanity
ivhich none may coutrovert, exhaîts ever>' maibus ; IlRemýent-

ber thi> Creator." Yon wiIl observe chiat tlie preacher hiere bas
not done what, perbaps utinecessarihy, 1 nîîempted in the early

ripart ai ibis discounse, ta prove cbat God la aur Creaor,-huîta-
9) king (aus any rigbt vicw aiof hi uman niake and constitution
e will warrant him la having dloue) Ibis as admiied and granicd
a iiiernuaily b>' evory man, h-- colis uhemn simpiy ta r-eenbratce.
*Dca>'yau cannot chait God is your Creator :-your beart will

isc in bis defence ta your lips, if you li'ouIO do soi athough r
i ycur lips mc>' b. &postale. Bot <ho danger ibat besets every t

ii'îan ls(a t'tho is apt to forget God. A ma forgeis Gad wiuen t
rho is eitber lempted b>' Samn, or enticed by ovil exanmple, or (

slides ibreugli infirmity and wilfulness, intlo sins aOd habits of f
*worldliacss and vice. , .And. ilierciore, ira urging a nman ta bis
ireal interest end permaunent wel.-being, the vatclaword i l Rec

r 7iember."k

* Naw, bowever gond a man mn>' be, yet as long as ho is lna
<is world, ibis watchward is useful go him; for, in sonne in- i

*stance on oilier, ever> man transgresses. WhIen, therefore, a ti
hal>' propliet passes tlîrough (ho land, this is always bis thorne. tY

*Reneter-man caf GoO reiember, <bat you are bai an imper-.n
fect ereaw re-ibat yaa are ini a state of -prabaion-that you ti

tire engniged la a warfore-aad thai you must exorcise uncea- dc
sirag vigilance. Wliea Julius Ccesar was ocoird pressod b>'
tbe enemy, and the fortunes of a hîuadred botules Oopended an It
the immediate effoîrts, lhe callcd ouita laIis favorite tenili legioi, ai
wbo bad aîways signialized tliemselves la bis cause, RL'mEbBER SI

your former achievements and sworn allegiance ; and roused to
nîmeat more thon morni efforts by the tuppeal, tie legionaries v
rallild end provaihed. When Peter was denying bis Lord, chat ti
biesscd Saviour, bound as hoe was, darted a look of irewientbraitce bi
on the faîhen disciple, whereby lie wcs reeiaimed. ci

But wben men are fcr gone in si, tho exhortation ta rerner- v
ber theiir Creatar is saitable end praper. For lnaail men the di- et

l vine image originalîy insenihed on the Iteart, tîiotîgl de- ir
icced and covered wit thîe rubbisb and rank weeds of sin, may, ri
by the grace of God.. ho rostered..1

But witbaut dweiling on ibis at prèsent, 1 shalfill out the .îc
exhortation of my text, whicl isl thus;, II Remember naw îlîy ir
Creator ii. the days of A7, Votlh."PF

Thore is a pectuliar gracefu Incsi nrenie m6ering your Croator, R
my young friends, ila!lie days cf your youtb. For thougli ail Fi
men came sinaiers, b>' native teint, into the worîd, yeî tle differ- of
once beîweea ire yonng andîbhe aId man la Ibis, ibat the former w
la leas staînod wiOi activo commissions of $sina i therefore a in
mucb paner and mare valuable oeeing ta God. 1 know liai
haw il i, but, besides île intrinsie value aifutie net, aIl oun sym- ni
patiis are ongaged in favour ai the yaung poison, who renient- lt

"bers bis Creator ia <ho merning cf bis days. Yontb la beautifual av
end lovel>' la itsef-itislaquick ia its feeings-lively ilaius ci
mo icns-rpid-energeti-a nd elevated la lus aspirations.- ce
Bat youtb, crowned wiîb religion, is a sigbt wbicb Qed and maar
hehold witî> plensare. Jesus limed the yoaag maanîchat came ta ao
bim, religlous afier lie way, aithough no: capable of the bigliest vu
exorcises of failli . ar

Thero is besides tbis, that yaang persona are actuall>' capa. cn
hIe ai beeoxiing mare religions thanu those wluo begin tli in-ife.. ir,

force on us with respect w' Hlm as Creator. RUE-us. evi
fat

Praying Ire quen4.<, aya Scott, lps'ta praying fervdrnlij.Be ii
aasurad it is botter ta wamîder in prayer ihata to war.denfronu it. -cff
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In the address of OIe Venerable the Arclideacon or York,.....
continuaiohn of which we have (fie siitisactior, of prcsenting to
our readers Io-day,-llusiofl is rntîde to a melaweçholy façt, on e
whèicb cannot bc dwelî tipon without feelings of iMore tban ordi-
riaty lpain,-viz. (lie caïd and careless apasby tow-ards the vital
iiitertsts of their cburch evinced by so rr.any of dii6se, Of infillen:.
tiat standing ico, who profess îowards ber sentimet fwr
and filial regard. We need not dwell upon the fact, for 'bore it
stands tipan evidence incontroveruible; but of OIe reason of tbis
chilling languor of attachment we shail îry and ofl'er same ex.
planation, because knowledge of cause mnight the more surely
and speedily lead tu correction.

WC believe that a long deprivation, in many instances, of the
services of the church bas deadcned (hose reverentitil feelings
illd datuped chat warmn glav* of grateful recollection which, in
the steady possession of thot Privilege, bas seldomn been losit t-
wards the sciîJturai beauties and excellencica of aur hallawed
faith and ritual. Ti-tc il is, bowever,-angd the truth is a re-
freshing one-tbat sucb is 'noi tbe uniforrn influenceof'tbe de.
privation wve allude tor rather has the' bercavenient, the spiritual
desolation, wrung tlhe soul witb that disrEss wbicli David felt
when a sau's ingratitude and rebellion drove liin from his Chrono1
and worse than ai, drove himn froin OIe bcloved sanctutiry of bis
God. Litre David, in bis lemporary exile on the furtber -side of
Jordan, rnavy, in the seclusion of Our. forest %wilds, fur away
from ii joyful scurid af those good tidiiîgs whicb cbeered their
spirits in their ftttithc-land,--many, in Stead of losing recohlec.
lion of die village cburcb where once (bey worshipped, or-of
those beautiful and sooahing prayers which rmnee, on eacb Sab.
bat» day, tbey joiried. in, hiave wcpt in their banishinent for the
presenit desolaition ;-arid rany, until the sanctuary could bc
raised anid Ie man of God appointed to tel, of ",the way, and
the truth, and thee hf0," have gathered thteir househnlds round
tiemt on the Sabbath-dday, and asl<ed tbe blessing of beuven in
(hat sound forin of words whicb their cherished PrayerbaaÙs'
furnisbcd.

Btit stili the deprivation bas, in the liearts of some, worked ils
chilling, deadening change. Tbey have lost the relish for the
ong*-interniied privilego; and, pcrhaps their hearts seductd

iway L)y the sirong delusions cf strange doctrines, or their af-
fections alienaied by unatiswcred& and, unnoticed misrepresenta-
(ions, they-7with the professionî still upon their lips 'of atta'ch.ý,
mient ta <heir fathersy chuîch,-ook upon the wals, nd bulwarks
Of our Zion wvitb neitlier pride nor joy, and discornno beauîy
thore thart tey should raise their band or Mif their voice in' lier
lefence!

A notber cause of this pernicious lukewairmness we deem to be
that, àmidst the agitation of <he urnes, sonelove-lu o, btoughit
actuated by sentiments of peace and liberality. It is rad ta ob-
serve how widely aind fatully ibis bligbï *of liberalism has fallen ;
and bow, in the selfish and vain.gloirious wish ta be tlough;th(le
very opposite of exclusiveness anîd bigoiry, men will sa far yield
ho very essence and vitaliry of prîsiciple, that ptinciple ,iisel(
becanies but a name for the scornesr w jeer at ! But is it 1 -ibrlt
o cast away (lie children's bread becatisc sone houd. voiîce.adZ
versary craves the envied morsel for Iiiself'i Isit, hibeiaily. Io
close the cars and steel tho brcast agyainst the cries of mhousap,nd
n the present, and of mnillions in Coming geîîerations for'spýiiua
nurture, by casting away the Provision for iissupply uit lîe sho,:
of the demagogue or the cavils of tho infidel 'lsit a liberaliîy tIo
tura our back upon and leave our couilrgy's ahtars ta mou lder
nia ruin, and abandon to tho merciless capriciousness of an op-
posing world tbe spread of <busc sacred principles.for'.bihicà
R.idley and a Cranmer diedl The day is comîng wbich, in strip.
Ping haro the workings of aIl bearts, will show (ho clote affinity
of that vaunted liberality Ithle scephic and atheist'cal coldànesa
wbichl caros for noncocf (ho precious and saving truths of otir
rbosî holy failli.
Thunk God the sons ofîthe churcli in the moiber countryar

not chargeable witb Ibis- indifference and ingratitude. Theh oi-
ility of thu lieretie and Ille infi-del, and the gathering cftibeir'-

rra.y against the baitlements cf aur Zion, bave ilhrown nt'
close and determined phalanxali ber generous sons, and pou
cd.an aîray of defensive powver fromi wbicb the enemy, sbomed
nd baffled, has sbruink. Buî why are tue cold ta Ille blessivgs'
3o dear ly prized in -Oui. ma terrnaI land 1 Wly a re tue deadta( the
alue of tho privileges whlicil awkkens sornuch *vigïIece and'
rouses 60 many energies there 1-Shailwe stritik from îjes"a cir!
,ntest in wvbich thcy tire spending theïr substance anîd bazard-
ng thcir lives?1

urnod of the black temopest wbicb averbangls ber, and théein->.
italule ruin wbich threaîens lier: and'severalI siich l'ike otil-

us dangers wbîsthe in the wind, voicing a bollow and rêés 011-
ve cadence ta the wisbes of (ho wicked. 'But wýe aire bolJ 't@'
Mrai, ibat there nover was a lime when ber' prospecéifidflot'
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